JOURNAL   OF   ARNOLD   BENNETT
I finished over half of " The Regent " yesterday.   That is, in
one month and one day.
Saturday, March
I finished the first part of " The Regent " on Tuesday and wrote
" Clay in the Hands of the Potter " for Youth's Companion
(Boston) on Wednesday, and sent it off on Thursday. The
Selwyns came over for lunch on Thursday. On Friday we went
to Monte Carlo, and had lunch with them— Mary Moore, Charles
Wyndham, and H. B. Harris (N.Y. theatrical manager) being
of the party. At the Hermitage. Food not so startlingly good
as rumour says. Beautiful view of the harbour and yachts from
the Selwyns' bedroom. Selwyn was still worrying me to write
a play on " The Card ". We went and came home by train.
Coming up to hotel in omnibus, an oldish sea-captainish sort
of man said to a youngish red-haired woman, that miners had
refused the terms of the Minimum Wages Bill. " But of course
they refuse everything ! " said she scornfully. I must have a
strike in my continental novel. It is very funny that all the
English inhabitants of grand hotels should be furious because
miners insist on a minimum of 5s. per day for men, and 2s. per
day for boys.
Good Friday, April $th.
Knoblock and sister came last Saturday. On Wednesday we
excursed to Monte Carlo, and lost about 500 frs. between us. I
having played to amuse Gertrude Knoblock. I was ill yesterday
through too much smoking (immediately) and did nothing, and
very little to-day. Two chapters of " The Regent " remain to
be done.
Thursday, April nth.
To-day at 3.30 I finished " The Regent ", 78,200 words, written
in two months less three days.   So faj this year, I have written :
Four articles of " Your American States " (two last year,
10,000) for Harpers    ......   22,000
" Clay in the Hands of the Potter " for Youth's Com-
panion        ....,.,.     2,200
" The Regent "     .......   78,200
102,400
46

